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tailo;i r.'Ar.r. waists.
$1.93 for Mercerized stripe :.: i.'.ras

waists, plain white, long uleeves.
Linen collar. Strictly tailored.

$2.93 for plain white all Linen tail-

ored Waists, lon sleeves. s Linen
collar.

WASHABLE DRESS SKIRTS.
15c for Linine Skirts, plain white,

plaited styles, good full width.
$1.50 for plain white Duck Skirts,

plaited styles with fold3 at bot-
tom.

$2.50 for light weight Llnlne Skirts.
Strictly tailored

.$2.95 for all Linen Skirts, plaited
styles, all sizes.

$3.50 for all Linen (Ready shrunk)
skirts, strictly tailored and plait-
ed styles with folds at bottom,
BACHELOR GIRL WAISTS.

Decidedly the hit of the season. They
are stylish, practical and , dura

$1.C$ for the 'Taelu-Io- r Girl" waists.
They are r.iade cf white and
llfht blue stripe I.IercfHzed Ma-
dras, with pretty stylish trim-
mings, 3-- 4 sleeves, fancy cuffs.
Ask to see them.

WHITE LAWN DRESS SKIRTS.

Just the thing to match your waists,
making a full suit. We have
some very pretty plain, plaited
styles, others with folds at bot--
torn. I

Prices $1.98, $2.08 and $3.98.

: NEW LINEN SUITS.
Handsome suits Eton and Ponette

styles, made of all Linen, hand-
somely and elaborately trimmed
with baby Irish laces, motifs and
medallions. ,

rrices $7.50, $9.03, $12.50, $10.00.

had no occasion to celebrate it. ua
scant employment, and while growing I

a-- ;- rove ly 1 ! - " T

univerilties a- -i :t ;.3.
There ere IS school.? s-- .l

meats, and each school U pre. ,

over ty a professional, esrerles.
teacher, whose methods are the U;
and best.

The number of .pupils la II

for this reason tha individual Eta-de- nt

has special and careful tralair.j
and better health protection.

The suburban location, 20 acres cf
shaded campus, and overlooking tha
city and surrounding country 13

beautiful and healthful, and aSorda
splendid opportunity . for outdoor
recreation and sports. A skilled
physical director, gymnasium with
bowling alley, fire-pro- of building,
sunny rooms, college dairy exclusive-l- y,

excellent table and- - every other
necessary equipment for a flrsclass
service

Elizabeth College appeals to a dis-
criminating patronage who desire the
best advantages.

Catalogue sent on application.

poorer year by year, the white farm-
er found little occasion to want to
celebrate a day that seemed to have
brought him so little. Last of all,
the planter had no occasion to cele-
brate it, because it didn't fit the in-

stitution of slavery, which he so
strongly advocated. '

"The charges referred to gradual-
ly led up to the cpnditlons which pre-
cipitated the civil, war and abolished

'slavery.
"For a quarter of a century euc-cedi- ng

the civil war, there was forc-
ed upon the South a condition of so

ble.

Extra Specials for Monday. i
1 '

n
vcial and political anarchy surpassing

and lace Lisle
Regular price PresidentCfiAS. 6. KISS,

In persistent error any ;otner expe-
rience in the history of nations. , In
that time the Fourth was made. 'a. sort

15c for drop stitch
- Hose, black only.

25 cents.of holiday by j the negroes;

10c for Cambric corset covers, trimm-

ed with one row ace and Inser-

tion and beedlng. , Regular price

19c. '

"With slavery abolished, With tne
restoration of law and order and the

of hqnest and stable
25c for Batiste Corsets, long, medium,

and short styles. Also girdles.
. Regular price 50c.government what then?

r cf a well-ir.fornx- eJ

' i the day,"
I , v. 1 ) is as loyal a

: the city harbors. "On
ii'n : J.';, 1773, the Declara-i- i

Independence was
?. 'I.- is the day we founded
Ha;,), These events should he
.Ur!y c; r to the hearts of the
'.3 cf th? r uth because of the
.incut an 1 active participation of
.em men l.x severing the old po- -l

ties la tha successful con-o- f
the revolutionary war, which

.lready .rejun when' the declara-v- H

ma le, and In the establlsh-- c

,a X government after
a;. . r,-

ie first motion made In the Co- -:

Congrevs,-- looking: to the lnde-nc- e

of the colonies, was iropos--
Lee, of Virginia, This motion

i favorably" acted upon, a com-- s
was appointed to draft a suit?
declaration : of Independence,

homas Jefferson, of Virginia,
,iade chairman of this commlt-a- i

became the author of the
aUot which we celebrate.

. MAN PRESIDENT.
'the war, which had begun ha-
le declaration and which con

i after ."Washington,
?inla, was made commanding
1, S and when the Federal ,

gov-- it

was formed, with the name
itted States of America,' George
igton, of Virginia, wat selected
the head of, the new nation,
j the most j casual observation
that the events which are un-

celebratedI by the American
on July 4th, "were to a very

stent, brought about by South-n- r
hence,, in, the natural or.

.things, the tlay should, be more;
t Jn the South than in any oth- -

of, the American Union. .
'

franspired, however, . that the
iity of July 4th, ai a holiday

South commenced to; wane
820, and continued to dimln-- l

186a, when It was practtcal-in- g.

. At that time Christmas
n so turned, into a festival In- -f

a. devotional holiday, as to
Hy supplant July 4th in Us

"The descendant of the manufac J) Best Liquors at Lowest
i;' " I am onennjf the best values In liquorsturers of J800 Immediately re-est- ab

ar.
lished factories', in- - 1900. i have at the very lowest prices. I buy direct fromshown how the great grandslres of the
presnt generation, of North Carolin
ians made a success of manufactures fWl ONYX HOSE. ;

Plain Silk lisle, 25c and 50c.

Ilerode Underwear

Gauze Vests, 15, 25,and 50c
and developed a strong and prosper
ous Commonwealth then holding the
third place In the Union: Whoever
may wish to know what sort" of suc Jcess the present generation of North
Carolinians are malting of manufac-
tures,, and in building a strong and

LOCAL BANKS PROSPEROUS,prosperous Commonwealth, may learn
best by studying the 'conditions here North, i They expect to spend much of

who do not sell the retail trade: and generous
fions on their part have enabled ma to make t
ceptior.al oilers. .

The following prices include express charges.

1 Lauras Club, &em of Vfciks, $4.( J
v Apple Brndy , - $2.50 sndl $3.5 )

Rye Whkkey. $2X0, $20, $3.C0, 3.i )

Mountain Whiskey, ilZZ
"-- Corn WWskey, - $2.00 nd $2.5 )

Ytdkln River Corn. 4 full quarts, $213
Albermarle Rye, 4 fullqaarls, $3X5

' Hail erders are filled on the day :

ccived, and forwarded on first tri
Write for Price List of teadlng r

Largest Mail Order House in the South

X. Lazarus, Lynchburg,

hospitality to a goodly number of
wedding guests. Inow- .- , j: ' men-- , luuo n wauaua ana among theWithin the Past "Year, Three Char- - ! There were present: Mr, and Mrs. mountains ana iaK3 of New Ens'- -,'"Having begun anew, the career of

iaiiu. upon ineir return they willE. L. Lookett. Miss Edwlna Lockett,
Mr. Henry shelton, Rev. H. ABrown,
Dr. J. L, Hanes, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

mane wieir nome jn Winston.
our forbears in supporting diversity
of manufactures and agriculture and
In 'fostering commerce, have we not
come to the time when again the

lotte Banks Have Either Pur-
chased Nevir Homes or Made) Ar-
rangements to Remodel Their Old.

A General Condition of Pros-
perity Manifest An JlnterestlnK
Talk Revived.
"I read .with a great deal of In

Blair, Dr. and Mrs, Dalton, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Rich. Miss Elizabeth Nichols.

.Piles get rrulck an certain relief fromDr. Stoop's Maitlc Ointment. Please not.)Mr. and Mrs. E. W. O'Hanlon, Mr. ir is uiiu nitins icr niei, ana Us actioiis positive. and certain. Itchln. wilnfuland Mrs. F. J. Liipfert, and Mrs. W.
protrudln or Wind piles Siwppr Uk.

Fourth of July should be our most
cherished secular holiday? Its

could not be more ap-
propriately made than In a section
where a great, diversity of manufac-
tured products, not ' only , in cotton
goods, but in Iron , work, wood work

magio by it use. Larsrc nlckle-cawi- .rterest an article which appeared in
The Observer several days ago to the Sold by Burweilplans 1ars 60 cents.

Dunn Retail Store.
effect V that the First National

A. whittaker from Winston; Mr. Hugh
R. Scott, Miss Lily Watt Penn, Mrs,
Robert Harris and daughter, and Mr.
John Harris, from Reldsville; Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Wray, from Spray; Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Reld, and Mrs. Jas.
Scales fto-- Wentworth; Mr. and Mrs,
Frances Kemp, Rev. Alfred Berkely
and Miss Mary Lou Berkely, from

and in many other lines, and where We WU1 Ship Direct From Cs, cannon nrmg ana aancmg ; CURED OF BRIQHT'S DISEASE.
Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills

Lawrence Co., N. Y.. writes:"! hud vm."
farms sustain a diversified agrtcul-- , Tin r-- tierjjoyous festivities. '

adktely succeeding the civil
ney disease for many years and had been GALLONS

Bank 3iad decided to Improve
Its handsome quarters on South
Tryon street" remarked a
well ! , known capitalist to a
select company of friends in the par-
lors of the Southern Manufacturers'
Club yesterday. "That ; Institution
contemplates making ; many materi-
al changes, so ' much so that its new

trearea oy pnysicians xor twelve years;
had aken a well known kidney medicine

uticuca aim vvuicvcuaiSnoiini II Uwy art ant wtlaractory w will huy l

tb O. 8. todllrtaaiir srlct. Walarlta aaraparlio n

wllh othan for wbtrh yoa art wkad ta par Mora Ih.n
(! daaa lvMHlloa el etir Mum ana tlitin

arary roatraol Wa tnarantoe fair raiwal tn tv
net Iwllpn Ibarala olhar Dm In tha U. a b will
haiifrt Whl.k7 for yomr Mnarr wa Wa Mm i

Madodan; Miss Mary Berkely Cox ana tunor remeaies mat were

,1860 to '65 the negroes od-,- n

some degree the Fourth as
W To them it never went
(being simply a day of no
jTheir ancestors, as a people,
er participated in the patriot- -

from Washington, ? D.. C; and Miss m;nded but got no relief until I bepin
uslnir Foley's Kidney Cure.i The nrnt hnirDaisy Beesick, Mrs.;: R. C. Mathesoh,

Mr. J. O. Busick . and' Miss Anrlla "Ini, Mucked PJ an rallrat, taanUoa w an r.bottle relieved me and four bottles have
cured me cf this terrible disease. Batorhome will differ wonderfully from its

ture. ? This is, too, in a section where
everything has been done practically
Inside of 15 years." V ;

s:'

"I notice that Lincolnton is going to
celebrate the Fourth In a proper way
this year. Other towns should make
the day one of festivity. Gastonia
celebrated In becoming style in 1902.
Charlotte has an Independence day of
Its own, but the Fourth of July Bhould
not be forgotten. On the eventful
Fourth Southern men were directing
the affairs of the nation. The day
is ours as well as the North's and the
West's.'" '

$2I began taking Foley's- - Kidney Cure Iions . which impenea ine
or which the Fourth may be

laal. laTaareMMaryUadSra $8.00
IOaL lTr Ola Cora Whl.kf, .0t OaJ. Katra Fla. 014 ppt Nraadf B.
JOl. Ilslland Bin. for hoaw S.60

t,aa to matte water aoout avery nfteen
old one. The architects engaged are
perhaps , the best , known experts in
bank design In the country. The mere minutes, jay una mgnt, ana rssttedd with full appreciation,

elebrate the Fourth of July
. . . a . - . at j . fact that the firm of Marbray & Ut--

nricK-au- m iUDiiance, ana sometimes a
limy substance. I believe 1 would have

died if I hal not taken Foley's Kidney

Wai t

tlrtt Ji. .

fmpty tlif
wa lar f
fruit, er
t Ua r

muliiiiff t
fwmtha.i..
riiiis.

ivay mat u usea to ce ceie- tlnger is to draw the plans and that

Lindsay from Madison. . ; -

Iri the presence of these friends and
relatives the ceremony was performed
In the spacious old parlor which in the
color scheme green and white was
tastefully decorated with cut roses and
pot plants. An f improvised altar of
white was set with palms and ferns,
and above lan ; archt entwined with
smllax ranged a row of burning cand-
les. The room was" darkened' and

l every Southern State a cen- -

1 6L llanartan Itlaekbarrr Kraady .t0
I Oak M. a rrnea (aid) . 1.76
1 01. Old Part fbaat) . t.Oft
1 6aL U Taar Old Anialloa na) .t0
IOl. lfYwrOldlnaaUal(giMl 8.00
I Oal. It Taar 014 Tka (oa) t.00
Otkxr Trtu Ckkr Ta 4.vo

cure. ti n. jorcan ot co.
would be significant of a the bank is to expend $50,000 In mak

insr the alterations, is sufficient jru&r LlSd.1antee of what is to be done. The Firstn In affairs 'of the people of
ip This new turn would bo

SONational Bank building, when fin-
ished, will be one of the finest In themomentous - consequence in SCEPTIC LORD AND IXISILI. On receipt of $10 the above as3- -

Pull Gallons "''Southnstruction of our fallen ior-i- d
tn, (h reclamation of Our "Recently much space was devoted Ats Influence Haa Been Felt by So'influence. and position In the

Vi Union... ..'.yv.;- ..-,- -
to a description of the new ry

Realty Building which Is to be erect

HgUd by . a silver candelabra . with ;

white and silver shades.
Preceding the, ceremony, Mrs. F. B. j

Kemp sang "All for You" and "Be-- j
cause" which added to the sweetness

- The soothing influence of reliefACTURINQ REGION ONCE, ed next year on the northwest corner After suffering from Itching Piles,

ta aawlal i.la and we win aet rtunira lt-- aneortraant, Ta tin lau ef iha.a (ooil,
taaUanad tbara, all vail parked, read lor ihlpmanl. After tee parkatea hare beea aold ;

antll ait Chrl.lmaa aawon. bur whUkloa araaold ea thrtrwarttaand at heiieet llTMBd-l- . t

patroulMUarnakaowtiMtwhatyoaaroirittn, teeatanit what tt will cort. Tkla tlO.UO aartu.. i a i

lre la atrial emardeMwltk thkadvertiaeewat. tall rear frlaada aknot tkla (read elfar to ebiaia t
Itnode lar enlrllt.M, and arte thara io order, tool Our pralll l email en den'l aak va W aall en time, r.

Bhlpmantaautaradxeur$lo.MtMtarlaHhrlnOaah(euiaeewkrCiecknrH.a. aad we will ahip lm
tfa (alliMiidaarrlhed. Wa are Inrpnratrd Barter thefUataLaw with a Capital of RallSllllea Dellara, ai
U firrt.n Ilia Aranelaa, all tha Ban ka and kaalaaea home hra, alaft enr B. H. iet, P. M., lfarer, kapi.-I- be

Conntf and Mate Offlclala. Let year frlaerta raad the abere and Wl Ihrm abeat the klf karaala we era n

ererT lt.M lot yon aall le yew aelchbor wa will pack with th lea (alloa lot oa erder for yearaalf h
ar rilES.flllad with very old whlakay and well Worth ft.M. Wa are of O. H. 1.rM IHai liter

. . a an tka f a..AAdl Mak II AaJau Ilk taiaaAia H I

of Independence Square. The quarill review some events of From Eczema or any Itohiness ofters of the Charlotte trust Companyi history, and in the light of or tne occasion. Rev. Alfred Berke the skin, ;

Makes one feel grateful to thely and Mr. J. O. Busick were the rib-
bon bearers. To the strains of Mendel

nts show what promise there
or us all In the impelling in remedy.

will be cm the ground floor, occupyy'
lng the main corner of the bulldint
and overlooking both Trade and TrVy
on streets. No bank in the State will

that would bring us, togeth- - Doan's Ointment has soothed hunsohn's y Wedding March, beautifully WH yim VI7nifl7Wa I IVai'ral la.) w w a aaiHvara a .eram - aw r " -

THE CASPER. CO.,Inc.,Iloanoke( Va.dreds. ' i 'rendered by Miss Daisy Busick, the
C. V.' Volls, manufacturer of har1

tebrate the "Fourth of July,
it ia peculiarly appropriate

r of the Fourth ness and shoes, Moorsville, N. C,
says: "I want to express my appreciKjth should be done in the TVation for the cure your Ointment hasregion- - . ? '

j oldeh time, when a South effected. X was led to use it from a lVI0testimonial I read In th newspapper.was appointed to write' the Jn of Independence, when a which stated that one . application
would stop a very obstinate case or
Itching plies and eczema, which at

man was at the, head of the
volution, and later when a
mtn was at the head of the

Sermon on laith by Dr. E. E.' Bomar
A Man' Uta la Guided by Uis

' Beliefs, Whether Negative or Posi-
tive --Ho Is a Narrow Man ' Wlw
Uneerd at All Things Ouisido His

"Kxnericnce Good SeVmon, Well
. Delivered. A;'.-- ; ' , v.U.-"The- n

a lord, on whoso hand the
king leaned, answered the man of
God, and said, Behold, If the Lord
would make v windows in heaven,
might "this thing be? And he' said,
Behold, thou shalt see It with thine
eyes, bt shall not eat thereof.'

It was from this text that Dr. E.
E. Bomar preached last night at the
Pritchard Memorial church.8'? The
context la a record of the famine in
Samaria, during tho days of Elisha.
The king sent to have the holy man
beheaded, but the prophet's life was
spared because of his announcement
that on th morrow food would be
plenty and cheap. , .,'

The sermon was about faith "and
the lack of It, and tha preacher took
the lord on whose . hand the king
leaned as an example of the sceptic,
who accepts nothing outside his own
experience. ', :'j ', a :

.
' introducing his argument, Dr. Bo-

mar described a trip that he and
others made through the mountains.
One of the places at which they took
lodgings was the home of, a man 90
years old. Some of tha guests were at
a loss about the points of the com-
pass, and the old man . undertook to

times almost drove me crazy. For
the last fifteen years X have not hadrai government, this region

mate in possessing a great one good night's " rest I was treated
by three physicians, tried ointmentsindustrial Interests. .Atf the manufacturing interests of many kinds and took, internal
remedies, with no relief. I had al
most despaired of a cure or relief,irttory south or tne Potomac

Hlod, If it did not surpass,
ny other part of the Unlt-- but as I had a small degree of faith

is it, that almost everyor
to furnish their

Porch Cteirs, .

It is becaus'o we hantlle
TIm Very UKST. MOST rr
1JIJ3 ami tho MOST 1UIA,

tT. r ... .

remaining, I bought one box of!
I At the time of the form Doan's Ointment. Aftir I had used!

bride, who was elegantly gowned in a
Parisian lace robe, ..carrying' a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and sweet
peas, entered with her father. . She
was preceded by Miss Lily Watt Penn,
the maid of honor, who vore a blue
and lavender Paris mull and carried a
huge bouquet of pink sweet ipeas. ,

'The groom, a post-gradua- te of the
University, of Pennsylvania, and

; physician in Winston-Sale-

was accompanied by Mr. Henry
Shelton, his best man. Dr Brown, of
the First Baptist church In Winston,
officiated in his usual impressive man-
ner. ' - '.

While heartily congratulated upon
winning so fair and charming a bride,
the froom himself, deservedly popu-
lar, occupies a responsible position in
Winston-Sale- m.

: Many beautiful and
handsome presents were displayed,
attesting the popularity of the couple.
The groom's gift to the bride was a
bracelet set with pearls and turquoise
::In the dining room, ,which was ef-

fectively decorated in pink and white,
Sanfresco served an excellent break-
fast y To each guest was given the
piece of wedding cake in a souvenir
box artistically . hand-paint- ed by the
bride's own deft fingers. .

- The bslde and groom accompanied
by a number of guests left on. the
4 o'clock train fpr an extensive tour

m Union, Virginia headed the one box the eruption dlsappeaied,r all the States in popular I procured another box and used it.wealth, and North Carolina ito prevent a recurrence of the
Itrduble. I have not used any moreId on the list. There was

I here in the piedmont re- - ithan a month, and believe I am pert furnaces, rolling 'mills, cot manently cured. I feel that the relief
II have had is worth the prjee of fifty
boxes of Doan's Ointment It gives!

ariave uu wen our iiiif;
Rockers at prlcen:
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00. tl.'Z 1

$3.00, 03.50, $1.00, ft.SO t.;
We ran lntlrpst rnn In r

;cs, foundries, hollow ware
(pots and ovens), ' woolen
con factories and many oth-cturi- ns

Industries. Amer-jierc- e
was, Vn the early part

.me . great pleasure to - recommend

occupy such an imposing home. The
finishings and furnishings will be as
costly as money can buy. The quar-
ters in all respects will be ideal.' The
Charlotte Trust Company, while the
youngest of the local banks, Is one of
the very strongest, v

"Some time ago, the American,
then States Trust Com-
pany purchased for $50,000 the Y. M.
C. A. building on South Tryon street
for Its permanent home, Since Its
ceptlon the American Trust Company
has occupied rooms. . In the tTrus
Building. IU business increased and in-
creased until It became an , absol ,te
necessity to secure a larger and more
commodious quarters. It was appar-
ent to all that wich ''building would
be needed at no distant date and hence
the purchase of - the Y. M. C. A.
building, one of the best located and
roomiest In the city. ' As soon as the
Trust Company Is ready to move, the
building will be altered accordingly.
There are few banks In the State
which have made such rapid prog-
ress during the past few years as the
American Trust Company. ,. The fu-tu- re

is big with 'promise, for even
greater things. The directors antici-
pating this, acted wisely in making
their plans In time.

"Char lotte can now boast, not only
of a number of prosperous banks but
of . some of the finest bank
buildings in the State. The
Improvements have all , , been
made within the past year. Bank
Improvements never oome singly. The
force of example is a very potent one.
If a citizen paints his house in a com-
munity, the chances, are that several
neighbors will follow suit in a very
short time., The American Trust
Oompoany, a year ago, started the ball
rolling and already two other banks
have marched to the front It is
likely that one or more others will
do likewise within the coming year.
The Commercial National has had the
matter of the erection of . new.home
under advisement for eome time.
Now and again talk is heard of some
such action by the Charlotte National.
So long as the banks continue pros

;your remedy to all who are afflicted;
witn any ucnmg stem aisease. you and rjuality; not only in poi

ers, but anything in our line
pay you to give ua a call.

teenth century, proportlon- -
water value on the hih

may use this letter if you wish." ;

For sale by all dealers. Price 501

tCentsv Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffaloj
!New York, sole agents for the United)
jStates. : r.:
; Remember the1 came Doan's a&4
take no otner.

yioriiii3iiaoa7G
t" Is now. 5 Charleston, Wil-n- d

other Southern ports
tively far higher in the
jmterce than they do o

"1 in those old days a Me
I of ng and sklll-- 1
labor.. The manufactured

if this section stood high in
inot only here at home, but
rkets. ; The rifles made at ta r iv" w i ix . .

'-

-'y i v '. :and near Pendleton were
nt element in frontier, life
y and Tennessee, ; as well
e. ' At Lincolnton, in the

put them straight, j "I haven't lived
'90, years for nothing,, said. he. "I

have learned that the Dipper revolves
about the North Star, and that in the
fall Orion la over there," pointing. "I
know where the North Star Is; that, 's
it yonder. : Nowadays they , say the
sun doesn't rise and set, but that the
world turns round. But I 've seen It
rise and set 85 years." -

: Some boys in the party laughed,
whereupon the old man turned upon
them sternly:

"You think you know more about it
than I do," he sneered; J"but haven't
you sense enough to know that, If the
earth turned over, we 'd all fall off!"
, This old man was a type of the
class whose faith is content to ' rest
within observation.' . At other places
where they tarried on " the Journey
they - found people --whose characters
illustrated the subject, and finally they
came to the old home, where the Bible
was the law of the household, where
faith in God was full and unchalleng-
ed, and where the inynortal hope had
brought peace. - - '

The lord in the text was Incredulous
of EHsha's prophecy of plenty. In the
midst of famine. He was permitted
to see the prophecy some true, but

."ounty to this, cotton mill
I wih manufactured In the
Uf) the nineteenth century,
t the parts which are still
how that the design and
ip were excellent.
REGARDED GROWTH,

rdgress in manufactures
rce which y. was so much
i 1810 could have-conti- n-

hat

o )' '" : i & l vj f

f J:J m'
not to share in the unexpected

perous the future ot tne city is as-

sured.

IX)CltETTLINDSAY NUPTIALS.

Tho iMarrlage at "Deep Springs,"
Rockingham County, of a Very
popular Couple The Bride a So
ciety Favorite) and the Groom Eml
pent In Ills Profession.

Special 40 The Observer.
"Madison, June 16.A wedding

beautiful in all its appointments was
solemnized Wednesday morning, June
12th, at.lLo'clock, at "Deep Springs."

ihe influences under which
Sd such, a considerable de- -

t 's Impossible to conceive
..ation might be 'to-da- y.

ed tho progress? What
ienco was it that not only

pgress, but gradually dried
imanufactures and com-- -
eSouth? I hold that it

jitution of slavery. Under
Y. this country gradually
, one of free white labor,
Manufactures, prosperous
ind.uccesful agriculture,
f practically wholly occu-,v'v- e

production of a few
VlJl'ith slave labor. All di- -

Triculture. beyond a few
j was driven out, in so far
Voducts for commerce was
'It came to pass that the
.vjven over to the l'r
aort and tobacco or tl o

cTo-da-y we put on sale a larc lot of Imported Irish Point Curt Tat

abundance. So every man's belief or
disbelief determines his character.and
governs his future. The man is a fa-

miliar one who claims for himself that
he haa no patience with creeds. "I
am a man of integrity,", he boasts; 'I
go about among the churches and
hear the various preachers; but I
don't, know anything, when it cornea
down to the point, and, living rightly
os i do, I am confident It will all be
well." Such a", man haa a creed,
which he states In his very disclaimer,
but not a creed with the power of
salvation in it. Every man has a
c reed, whether he will or not.

The rest of the sermon was devoted
t the other side of the theme, the
r itlve side,, showing hn-- r rn's

Everything in Curtail cut und:r any prices you ever heard of.

i
(

nr.50 Irizlt Point Gurtcl::o, to-da- y,

Rockingham county, the home of the
bride. ; The , bride, Mlas Annie Scott
Lindsay, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
T. B. Lindsay, la an accomplished
graduate of, Salem Academy end is
widely known throughout State,-.

This old historic country home on
tho Dan, noted for 1U beautiful loca
tlon, seems provisioned by r v-r- o for
romance n 4 rry.-- l,i the
'. -- r.li cf 1,.: :," wht-- ii.-- -- ' h

r.- - t, t' t ' I i r ' x ! i.

it it
ft,tiJ SIAHTC NO. 3.

& Is a v.t ' t f ti j
1;:i in - uoa' ana"" mn xr

jr,rn ifads thf'r liv-- :
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